
ter he had married and become dis-

sipated she had seldom seen him. HIM; UIIKS O FKKD

HER
DAUGHTER Only 15 MoreChildren Cry for Fletcher's

K

Do It now. We are dally lavtns. e ..

shopping
Days

Before Xmas.

(ifti

- - - Aumi gilts. f,while the getting Is good. Music and musical in.,...
Wu

ideal gifts. Victrolas ,25 to $300; Edison, a5 to ..T"m k

and Cheney phonographs, Packard pianos, iver! .' "
Schulz, Hamilton, Ellington. Howard, Lyon t Healy i

Pm1,

player pianos. Victor and Edison records. Violins u" "

Guitars, Suxophones, Mouth Harps, Sheet Music, Music ifh
fact everything in music. Nothlns- - nm ..'. hi

,.. . ..i, ,.,... 7 (o,
vii a. iiiuuil vi iiiuaivni man uiueuts.

SHOP EARLY.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
la use fur over thirty years, has borne the signature of

7 - and has been made under his per
Sift Jffl-f-y- i sonal supervision 6ince its infancy.

Alluw e to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeit", Imitations add " d " ore but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants nnd Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmlebs substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Piops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its

ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has "

been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep.
Ths Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUiHE CASTORIA ALWAYS

OTT'S MUSIC STORE
KOSE1H KO, OREGON.

Bears the

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

nail' n ii'ii'i'7TTiri''"rvii rfiy""in

LUMBER
Of all dimensions, at reasonable

rates while It lasts. block North
or West Side Store, 1207 Unipqua
Avenue. Phone 335--

Home grown English walnuts, 30c
lb. E. C. Weber, Roseburg. Kt 2.
or leave orders with G. W. Young &

Son, 116 Cass St.

Dance at Winchester Saturday,
Dec. 18. Music by Ott's orchestra,

o

CHRISTMAS CANDIES.

A complete line of the famous
Davenport candles, made In Spokane.
Some In fancy Xmas boxes, some
plain boxes, all are high grade, de-

licious candies none better. Buy a
box for a Christmas present. Foutch's
Confectionery, Sheridan street.

NOTTCR OF" SALE OF OOVKKNMENT
TIMBKIt. Cencral Land Office,

Washington. I). C. October 26. 1S2I).
Notice Is hereby Ktven that subject to
the conditions and limitations ot the
Aits of June 9. 1 li 18 (39 Htat., 2181, and
June 4. 13-- '0 (41 Stat., 7T.S), and the in-

structions of the Secretary of the In-
terior of September 15, 117, and June

, 1920, the timber on the following
lands will be sold Dec. 13. 1920, at 10
o'clock A. M., at public auction at the
United States land office at ltoseburg--

.

Ore&ron. to the highest bidder Ht not
less ttian the appraised value as shown
by this notice, sale to be subject to the
approval of the Secretary of the In-
terior. The purchase price, with an
additional sum of one-fift- h of one per-
cent thereof, being commissions al-

lowed, must be deposited nt time of
sale, monoy to be returned if sale Is not
approved, otherwise patent will Issue
for the timber which must be removed
within ten years . Bids will be received
from cltixena of the United States, as
sociations of such citizens and cor
porations organized under the laws of
the United States or any state, terri-
tory or district thereof pnly. Upon ap-
plication of a qualified purchaser, tiie
timber on any leaal subdivision will be
offered separately before being Includ
ed in any oner of a larger unit. i. Ji
S.. R. 6 W.. Sec. 1, Lot 1, flr 325 M.. pine
lii M., lit z. nr 3DU At., pine zu m..
NK14. nr 650 M., pine 50 M.. SW
NK14, flr 300 M.. pine m ., cedar 26
M., Lot 3, Hr 400 M.. pine 20 M., Lot 4,
tlr 776 M.. BE14 NW'i. Hr 225 M.. pine
SO M.. cedar 20 M.. SW14 NW14. flr 500
.VI., pine 15 M., cedar 20 M NK4 SKVi.
tlr 1050 M., pine 100 M.. KW, SE'4.
flr 300 M.. pine 36 M.. cedar 20 M .

SK4 tSh.. tlr 300 il. pine 100 M.
SWK BK. flr 800 M. ptne 100 M.
cedar 60 M.. NE'4 SW. flr 350 M.,
pine 45 M . cedar 60 M.. NYV'K SU
tlr 650 M . pine 60 M.. cedar 80 M.,
SE14 SWU, Mr 300 M.. pine 70 M..
cedar 35 M., SW A SW, flr 600 M.. pine
T.O M.. cedar 30 M.. Sec. IS NKI4 NEK.
tlr 67: 21., pine 48 M.- - SEt NE!4. Or
952 M pine 96 M.: none of the II r or
cedar to be sold for less than $1.00 per
M.. and none of the plno to be sold for
lens than 12.50 per M. ; Sec. 11, NE
NE4. Hr 6110 M pine 20 M., cedar 15
M. KWS NK'i. fir 600 M, pine 10 M.
cedar 10 M.. SEU NE". flr 400 M., pineno u . cedar IS M , SW K NK, flr 600
M. pine 30 M. cedar 10 M., NE's
.VW14, flr 300 M.. NW14 NW. flr 600
M. SE'4 KV, flr 450 M., pine 25 M

S'!( NWK, Or 300 M., NE(4 SE--
fir 400 M.. pine 60 M.. Cedar 15 M--.

NWVi SE4, tlr 350 M.. pine CO M.. cedar

cedar 10 M sV bl'i! ?"." .
70 M.. cedur 19 A.
M.. pine 15 M SEiT W'."' Is
Pine 25 M., sw'vi 8 W
2 M., cedar 10 M. l"i? "
Mr 660 M.. SK14 BwSiSVKi
27. NEI4rr 649 5 VPu"-.1-

flr 4:0 M pine 40 14., sef1
560 M.. gKn j; J."
M.. BW'H SE. tlr 480 li JL'?,none of the llr to be sold
11.25 per M.. none ot ,ST.for less than 12.50 per li A?
the cedar to be ,01,1 for MMbSY.S
per M. T. 37 8 . H. 7 L? !lf
SW4. flr 425 M . pin, "f M V SK. 8 W., Sec. 3. NW ?',?,
Pine 280 M., oak 16 It Sw ?
flr 95 M.. pine 270 M.. 8Ei4 KW i75 M pine 225 M.. NEIiM pine 380 M.; none thtSrSS
sold for less than 11.00 p,r "c?,the pine to be sold for Its, tiuA!
per M.. and none of the oak to b.i3
for less than 60 cents per It T 11 1
K 1 E., Sec. 1, 8E(i (iW(4,red flr 430 M white Hr tt iUwVl
the pine to be sold for Iru thuper M.. none of the red tlr to L St
for less than 11.50 per It tnd somm

w"lte flr to be sold for In, tku

mlssloner. General Land Office.

NOTH:r4 OP SALT? OF OOVEnNXEVf
TIMIlElt. General Lund urn'

wnshlliKtan, D. C, Sept. 29.
Is hereby slven that lubjwmthe conditions and limitation! ot Dm

Act of June 9, 1916 (30 Stat., till u(the instructions of the Secreurjr ot Ot
Interior of September 15, 111 t!

timber on the following landi will m

sold Jan. 10, 1921, at 10 o'clock a. aat public auction at the United gtit
Iind Office at Koseburg;. Oresoa. u
the hiKhest bidder at not Iraa thaitk
appraisisl value, as ahown by us
notice, sale to be subject to the a-
pproval of the Secretary of the IntrrW.

The purchase price, with an addltlaul
sum of h of one per cent there

of, being commissions allowed, ant
be deposited at time of sale, moner
be returned If sale la not approved,
otherwise patent will Issue tor u
timber which must be removed wlthii

ten years. Bids will be received tros

citizens of the United States, alter-
ations of such citizens and corporatlnM

organized under the taws of tbe Ualled

States or any state, territory or dlttna
thereof only. Upon application rt I

qualllled purchaser, the timber on 11T

legal subdivision will be ottered sep-
arately before being- Included in any a-

fter of a larger unit. T. IS S R .
Sec. 31. NE ii SEH, flr 11(0 M.. cedar S

M., NW4 SE'4. flr 1800 M.. SEH SEi
flr 850 M.. 'iV'4 SKU fl? HIO M., Mr
20 M.. NE SW14. fir 1220 at., ceflir H

M.. Lot 3. flr lt:o M.. SK!, fU. If

1600 M.. Lot 4. flr 1S00 M.. none ot IBS

flr or cedar to be sold for leu thu
$2.00 per M. (Signed) CLAY 7AI

MAN, Commissioner, General Laat

Office.

Buy Better Bucfo

and Ihe

Best Breeding Em
for Less Money.

BUY SHf EP WHEN 1HEY R( lOK. THH 8

If you are Interested In ny JunMj
of either grade or registered abeeaa

the following breeds: ,

Hampshire, Shropshire Uncolo.Br

ney. Cotswold. Bamboulelte, or

cross.
Write us quick what 7 w,,t
ORKGOS LmSTOCK COM. CO.

Box SI. North Portland, em

tint. Ju.l received Gt ton of all
kinda of feeds, dairy feed. h'Jir
feed, poultry feed, all at Uottooi
pl-- e, U till our lung experience
und study of feeds und keeplnir
In tou. h wllh the market, we feel
llial tile bottom on prices of
feed and grain lias been
reached; that we will bav a
steadier market from now on.
Therefore we are now prepared
to give you the very best quality
and price on hay. muln. and
ree.ti. and potatoes. Alfalfa bay
foJ per ton. other hay $:& to 3i

per ton. J'otutoes IJ.in) per 100
lbs. Also some struw.

Yours for business,
Jl 1111 MrMII.I.IN.

A chimney fire at the Kepper
home on Mosier yesterday resulted
in Ihq calling out of the fire de-

partment. Falling sparks ignited
the roof und the firemen were forc
ed to fight Ihe fire for a short time.
No serious damage was done.

0 CITY NEWS 0
AriiDdel, piano tuner. Food 189L.

Federal cord and fabric tires at
the ltoseburg Garage.

FlreB destroy lives, property and
rood. Be careful with Ore.

remberton Bros.' enclosed car jit-

ney service. Phone o.

The II. S. orchestra will furnish
music at the Junior class play Dec.
17.

Order your Xmas trees and mlstlo-ti- e

from Koseburg Produce Co., 601
N. Jackson St. l'hono 279.

Hamilton Drug Co. now have the
exclusive agency In Koseburg for
Ixiwuey's Famous Chocolates.

Best equipped machine shop for
lathe Bteel and spring work at the
UoBeburg Garage.

Why not patronlzo some "Roso-bur- g

Home Talent" and see the
Junior class play, "Professor Pepp,"
Dec. 17.

Bring your tires and tubes to the
Koseburg Garage for repair and vul-

canizing.

Tf TTnrev Ifnr.fln dentist tele- -
phone 483. Office 315 Perkins build
ing.

Exide storage batteries for all
makes of cars at the Koseburg
Garage.

Goodyear solid tires for trucks, all
sizes In stock at the Rcseburg Gar
age.

Persons cutting evergreens on our
property in Edenbower will be
prosecuted. Mrs. E. M. Moore, Llllle
L. Moore.

"Laugh and the world laughs with
you, cry and you cry alone." Come
and see "Professor Pepp" at the high
school auditorium Dec. 17, and let
the world laugh.

Frank A. Terry, representing t he
Eiiultublo Savings & Loan Assn., of
Portland, Oregon, Is again at the
Umpqua Hotel. For interview, call
or phone.

.
A card party will be given Wed-

nesday evening, Dec. 15, In Maccabee
hall by the W. B. A. of the Macca-
bees. Admission 25c. Refreshments
will lie served and the public is cor-
dially invited.

Writo Jack Roach. Drain, for cata-
logue and prices for the Queen in-

cubators, coal and oil burning brood-
ers. Avoid disappointment by plac-
ing your order now for future de-

livery. Remember the Queen Is the
best money can buy.

Ata new booting- - orders for day-ol- d

chicks for 1S21 delivery from
high producing Tancred strain White
Leghorn, thoroughbred Rhode Island
Red chicks, O. A. C. Barred Rocks.
Earl Y'osburg, 702 Fullerton St.,
Rosehurg,

aeee

All sorts ot sales successfully
concluded, for arrangements see

M. C. RADABAVGH
E30 N. Pine St.

That business or property can eas-
ily be disposed of through the col-
umns of the News-Kevle-

BERGER'S

BARGAIN STORE

The

U. S. ARMY
BLANKETS
that have been on sale at

207 N, Jackson St.
are now on sale at

BERGER'S

Bargain Store
Corner Cass & Pine

One summer wo went up to my
camp In the Adiroudacks and your
mother was slaying at an adjacent
place. The three of us fell back
Into our old youthful intimacy.

'One day the news came that
Hob's wife had escaped from the
asylum and committed suicide. Al

though her body was not found,
everything pointed to her death.

"At the time Hob told your mother
that he loved her and they were
married quietly soon afterward.

After only a few mouths your
mother received a letter from Hoti a

wife'B family saying that she was
.Hi III alive and us king where Boh
was. They wanted h'-- committed
to the asylum again, as her ungov-
ernable fits of temper made re-

straint necessary.
Then, of course, the events hap

pened that ruined both your la-

ther's and mothers lives.
"And now Hob Is coining back

Tomorrow A TungleU Skein.

Local Doctor in
Health League

A new organization to lie known
as Iho "I.eaKiio for tho Conservation
of I'ulillc Health", and lo be com-

posed of practically nil of Ihe ethi-
cal physlclanB of Oregon, is now
tieiiiK formed throughout tho state
being patterned after a similar or-

ganization now existanl in Hie State
of California. All ethlc.il physicians
will be eligible to membership In
ihla organization which will have
as its purpose the fostering of legis
lation oeneiiciai to puinic neuiui.

It Is proposed to select 17 direc
tors representing all parts of the
state these directors lo choose an

xecutlve committee which will be

composed of seven men. Ir. Seelv
of this city hag been selected as one
ot the members of the fit execu
tive committee and will soon bo cal-

led into conference lo assist In start-

ing the work of the new league
The organization is be):i4 formed
I" Ihe b idles no linen-sle- in
li.flering jm'iMc health movements
and will serve to carry out the more
it; piojerts In a more effi-
cient immno- - with ihe
;it .iei g":!' ai n o now carrying
en the vii'k individually.

Symbolism of Animals.
In the symbolism of nnimtils, the ant

typifies frugality nnd provision; the
bear. III temper anil uncoiilbness; Uie

bull straightforwnnlnessj the bull dug,

pertlnnclly; the butterfly, spurtlvetiess
nnd living In pleasure; the dove Inno-

cence and hnrinlessiiess; the fox. cun-

ning, ortlflce; the goose, conceit and
folly; the grasshopper, old age; Uie

mule, obstinacy ; the owl, wisdom ; the
peacock, pride; the swan, grace.

Building a Concrete House.
An Kngllsh engineer Is building e

concrete house wulls with a cen-

tral air space by erecting the core first
and moving the outer mold upward as
the concrete Is iMiiirod.

Check That Cold
Right Away

Dr. King's New Discoverysoon breaks a cold and
checks a cough

A SUDDEN chill sneezes stuffy
feeling in the held and you have

the beginning of a hard cold. Get rightoftcr it, just as soon as the sn ill lea
start, with Dr. King's New Discovery.

fifty years a standard remedy for
coljs, coughs and gripiie.

You will soon notice a change for
the better, lias a convincing, healingtaste that the kidJies like. Good for
croupy coughs. Ail druggists, 00c
and 1.20 a bottle.

Forcolds andConghs

Dr.Kms
TsTew Discovery
Put "Pep" in Your Work
Many a man has been a failure in
business, many a woman in her home,because constipation has clogged the
whole system, 6toring up poisons that
enervate and depress. Dr. King'sTills act mildly and make bowels act
naturally. Same old price, 25 cents.

Prompt! Wont Gripe
Ys Pills

Pride of workman-

ship plus exacting
care makes our
DRY CLEANING

uniformly satisfac-

tory.

IMPERIAL
CLEANERS
. IYM0N I SPENCER, PROPRIETOR

V

AND

HIS SON.
BY IDAH McGLONE GIBSON

MK. IIAI-S- I V ICKM1MSTKH.

The vttvr from' my father dropped
from my liuiuU us I finished reading

Ho this was the father I had never
seen the lather who um not Know,

was living; the father who, un-

knowingly had broken my mother'
he.irt and who had in couaetiuence
sentenced himself to years of exile

a savage land.
I looked up to Mr. Ilalsey who;

was standing beside me and through,
in 1st that obscured my own eyes

noticed that his were filled with,
tears.

'You will love your father, Ann,"
Kaid.

"Thether he will love me 1b a
more Important question."

"Of course he will love you, child,
will probably want to adopt you

legally."
i felt a little cold chill run down

backbone.
"So 1 was not legal?"
What a iueer thing It all was.

Here were two people who had lov-
ed each other devotedly, and who
had In all faith gone through the
marriage ceremony, only to find that
through the fiendish plan of another
they were not, la the eyes of man-mad- e

love, married, and that they
had no right to happiness for them-
selves or to recognition from others.

I looked back over the years that
my mother had been separated from
the man she loved the man to
whom she had In all honesty given
herself the man for whom she
lived a life of loneliness and dis-

grace in silence, while he had gon
the other end of the world and

there he had worked out an expia-
tion for his unwitting sin.

"I wonder If I hey were right In
their Spartan ndherance to prin
ciple," asked musingly.

"It was your mother, Ann, who
was Iho Spartan,' answered Mr. Ilal
sey. "lloii told me the night he
went away that ho had beseeched
your mother to go away with him.

I became almost insane,' he
said, 'at the thought of leaving Mar
garet. It seemed to nie that we
ould hide ourselves away front the

world, but she said that we could
not hide from ourselves."

Hob.' said Margaret, 'I would
ways know. sometimes think

that morality as well as happiness
a state of mind. Some people

think that a great love might exeme
great sin, but I always feel that

hecause of great love I must keep
myseir without stain.

When your father told me that,
Ann, he was nearly beside himself

Think what I have brought on
Margaret,' he said, 'the woman for
whom I would willingly give my
life. I dare not speak of the other
who, not content with taking all my
faith In womanhood, now. when a
sweet, pure soul restores It to mo.
simply thrusts me out or what has
teen a heaven on earth Into the
utonuost deplliH of hell."

"What happened or rather how
did it happen that my father did not
know thai his former wife was alive,
Mr. Ilalsey. Mother told me some-
thing about it and was going to tell
all. There seemed to be so many
more important things for ine to
know just at the last."

" Well, you see, my dear, as you
probably know your father became
desperately Infatuated with an ac
tress, much older than himself,
while he Was a boy at college, and
in a wild moment he married her
She was a fiend incarnate and short
ly after t he marriage she became
insane. Then, of course, ho could
not divorce her and for a number of
years he was nearly insane him-
self. He drank anil let all his old
friends drop away from him. I clung
to him and when he would let me,
i made mm meet some of my
netuls.

"Your mother, my dear, had al
ways been one of our old childhood
companions and I know now that
she had always loved Hob. Hut af- -

('AUK'S CAI.KMAK 1021.

Now ready, our beautiful calendar
free lo our customers, to other 25c
each. Nono given lo children. Ask
for one next time you're shopping at
Carre. The big Christmas store
where you save.

SI'KCIAL XOTICK.

Just received another shipment of
Christmas canities. You who buy
Christmas candy can do better by see-
ing us. V will make a special price
on our candy. Chocolates, 80c lb.,
same as wo have been selling at 1

lb. lon't forget that Christinas box.
Only ten days more. Come In and
look 'em over ami get our prices.
You'll be surprsied.

THE MAVI.Kl.EAF.

CKIM1 AM ltl SH, INC.

Why wait till the last minute to
do your Christmas shopping. Carr's
now have extra sales people on duty
and can attend your wants without
hurry or worry to you or llietn. Shop
early rin Ihe big Christmas store.
Carr'e where you save and where
you find tho big assortments. Look
for the red signs Carr's.

Dt, R. P. BRADFORD
AND WIFE

Licensed Chiropractic
Physicians

tMTloe lbHie 481 lVrkliui lll.bz.

It.

1

in

the
I

he

lie

my

Signature of

lo

l'llOKKNSIAIt CAKI8
TirKKII,-

"-
lollit. Kofilfntaen MI'lK

HIIN. K. It. o IC cui Fluwers. Phunt
210. 403 W. Cass.

III. M. II. 1M.YI.KII Chiropractic
ttl W. I.HI1A Ht.

III 'I'll Wll.cox. 1'luno. Theory, Musi-n-

Kindergarten. 1U0I West First
Hi. I'lieno I IS 1.

o i,od;i: i)iiii:(T)UY.

isI. O. O. V., Iiulim Kticninpnient Km. ft.

tIu'Ih In odd Fellows' Temple
eVffy Thursday evening. VlsitlnaT.
brethren always welcome, .

JOHN IlKKHK. P.
IWTIill llllTNIOH. H. P.
OI.IN'KK JOHNSON. It. 3.
JAMI'.X KWAItT. K.

K lUtm iMirn rn meets in
Mm..' hull iHi Jarkpou St. on -- nl ft ml
4th Moinliiy r eaih month
at x v. lo. k. Vint! Inn liri'thren In
Kood stuntMnt? nhvBVM

VliTnlt MM'Kl.l.l. I V.

A. J WI'I.K, I'.
II. K. tit m ..MAN. Secretary.

Ivxh.IIII .,; I'VrillAS Alpha
No. 47, liit'i!" v,ry n .& y ev n
Intf. cur. Ju.krw-- anil Cut Stu. Visit-
or., ill way k weicumu.

ItuV . Vt Jl'Ntl. C C.
( MAS .V. Hul'KI'NS, M. K.
li. K. WIMKKliJ-V- . K. It. 8.

M:i(;illlOlt4 UK WOOIM HAFT IJlac
en. u- N 4 it. miM'tH on -- in! and 4(li
Mninliiy VlvKlntf neltthburs
tnvlU'U to iitttntt.

KIUTI1 iMMMtrilll.U O. N.
TII.I.1K I. JOliNs-N-

. .

II. I. U. Kl.hH, l iiAKf ru.
litil.1 co ii i in u n ii'U tlit ns ttt

the k h Tcninlu on each Thurml.iy
r evci y l Ii. All ni fin tiers

ttt iitn-tii- rcKulurly. an-- hII
v in it In k tirot ltrH hid curillully In-

vited to uttund. t ''t-- k n
IRA B. RIDDIjB. Secy.

m iHiinii; tii' i iii-- oni.i rump
No. lil.'i. mectn In odd 1'Vllown' hall in
lioHi'liiii'K uvi'i y litt uihI 3rd Monday
cvt'titim. KHUliig nuiKhborit m
wuya wvli'Otne.

. II IMOKKNS. C. r.
M. M. Mil, 1. Kit. Clnrlf l

I.Ol M. OttllKlt OK MOnslO ItotK-uur-

Innlkio No. loj; ii tn first iinl
third Tiii'tulay rVi'iiliiK M'l
month nt H in (ho Moose hnll
All vImUIiik brothers are liivlttl to
utti-nd-

('. V,'. CIiAKE. IMctator.
II. O. I'AKttNTICIC. tltH.'rvtry.

. V.. ., ItnarhiirK Chapter No.
IIoIiIm their irKular meeting on the
1t and :ii Thursdays In h month
are rt pft full v Invited to attend.

l.KONA A ( A A M . W. V
KKKti JOHNSON. rVcy.

A. 1 A A. M., I.aiirfl 13
Iti'KUlur eoinnaiiiHatlona 2nd and 4 It

edneml.i VI eneti month at Maso
Temple. Uosehurif. Ore. VUUura wl- -

Coiue
W F. lUKIttS. Fecv
A. A. V.'lLl'KK. W. M.

W. II. A. O. T. M. HoaehunK Hrle.. II hold review on sec
end and fourth Thursday nfternooiiM
In Mmi'itliee hall. Hlslurs of oth
reviews vMtlnic In our city r cor
dially invited to attend our reviews.
Muivubre hnll on Cmh street.

? t.oi'K K Pom-- JKt&IE IULFP. Cot

IO:ilt:K4tl Kosenura; tterckah ldgeNi. 4 1, . it O. r ., Alctjts in U.ld fel-
low' Tempi eveiy week on T tie ml a?
even n. Yltflttntf members In Hood
landing are. Invited to attend.

r.V.K I.KNi. N O.
KK1.I.K STKIMIKN'SON. Pec.

KTMKI- - IIA11.KY. bin. S.ey
The II. H. K. I. A. I ttloa Mreflns will

te held ni ths Munnliev hall every
first and third Wednesdays of tht
month.

I. O. O. K., I'hlletartan ode No, K,
meets n( Nykes hall, Ti. Ja kson bt
on Saturday evenlnic of eac wwk.
Visiting brethren are always wel-
come.

t.YMON I. HtKNOFIt N. O
A. J. t!KI'lKS, Hv sfeo.
J. U riAll.KY. Kin. eVc

HooKMI IIU I.OI1C1-- MK ttm I nlinl
HritiBerbnmsl of Malntenanr of Vt my

KmfliMpt and nalltay op l.aktr- -
rr Affiliated with the A. K of I

Meets at Moose hnll the first Wr.l
fomth Sal ntithta and third Humlaji
of aeti month.

J. K. SMITH .rrealdent.
W J. MKKKIMTM, Har, Htxry.
OlfiO. MAC IV Kit. Ha. tt4K.

Christmas Carnival
lly

Kliid'Ti;:irt n nnd l'liynlcal
Department of

lleinlinc-Moor- e Conservatory

Armory, Dec. 21, 7:30 p.m.

Admission, 25c.

Advertise In Iho News-Kevic-

Chevrolet Cara $25.00 nnd $38.00
Dulck Cars. . .130.00 and ,46.00

For Other Cum
Pikes on Application.

MOTOR SHOP GARAGE

Agency Itiilck find ( lievrtilet
441 N. Jackson Ht. Itosehiirs;.

ri a. nv . a hit . '
aneewieiamonu

OF ALL KIMIS

J. II. SINNIGER
110 OAK tXTKICKT I'HONK 4'2H

Logan Tips,

Spring Delivery
Ti.se nr. not ftpnmt plants, Joint

lunin ur tpraiifcl" lip i laiitfl. They
flint ClUSd tip. A1:U li:.V 8t mw- -

h'xtj itlimln ami hII Htmla fruit
Hi'tltT I" ' -na. ortliT now.

It. L. 1X1. IS
Throe mlh's west of Honcburg.

Loganberry Plants
If )'tu until )I;iM(j Ilia! will grow
write

W. L. BENTLEY
lYoodbtu ii, Oregon, 11. :i.

j?R?iiIs
t n niTi at i

U LIS I IUI
Masonic Bldg.

Roseburg,Ore.

PHONE 4S8
ALL WORK

! GUARANTEED. 8

i UNIVERSAL

Farm Lighting Plants

i 20-Ug- ht Plant, 120 Amp. Hour Battery, $390

75-Lig- ht Plant, 165 " " " J

F. O. B. Roseburg
8 Let us show you the Universal

J. F. BARKER & CO,
. natrvTCliMrLtCl'Ibl lo .

M.ff.H OoL-lnnr- I AutOfflODlie
a'asavaavtaa auu s

51

WE SELL

Edison

MAZDA LAMPS

Douglas County Light and Waterfo


